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科法斯集團立場聲明 

有關經濟日報於 4 月 10 日刊登「鋼鐵業驚傳法商緊縮銀根」一文， 本公司澄清聲明

如下： 

 

科法斯是一間擁有 70 年歷史的信用保險公司，擁有豐富而深入的專業知識協助客戶

（保險客戶）評估與其交易之企業的信用風險。 

與銀行不同的是，科法斯並未提供信用融資商品，因此並非如報導所提及的情形。 

我們的首要任務是與保險客戶共同預防未付發票的風險。 

得益於完善而綿密的全球網絡，科法斯隨時為遍布全球 200 國家之 50,000 家企業客戶

的 350 萬家企業買方做出風險評估。 

任何企業的財務狀況皆可能變化快速：因此，科法斯的職責是為保險客戶進行買方的

財務監控，並就應承擔及規避的風險提供建議。 

除了擁有堅實的服務網絡，正是因為科法斯能及時調整信用額度（無論是上調或下

調），才得以為客戶提供完整的信用風險保障。 

現階段，我們根據個別買方狀況調整其信用額度，但全球曝險部位仍高達約 5,000 億

歐元。 

正因全球有 25%的企業破產是由於業務合作夥伴的財務問題所致，因此我們在協助企

業預防損失的角色至關重要。若未能夠準確評估風險，我們將履行承諾，並對保戶進

行理賠。 

信用保險作為信用管理工具，是協助保險客戶以永續的方向拓展業務，而非為可能違

約的高風險買方提供交易保障。 

信用保險公司的角色意味著其必須根據經濟現況隨時調整風險評估。考量目前的經濟

前景，無法避免必須對各行業風險評級進行調整。科法斯與客戶緊密合作，盡最大努

力對買方進行個案評估 -- 考量了買方個別財務狀況、疫情對該國家及產業造成衝擊的

程度、買方與保戶的關係。同時也會將買方自身提供的任何有助於準確評估風險的訊

息納入考量。 

我們的分析和服務可協助保險客戶評估其是否可以承擔買方付款違約風險，或考慮採

取其他風險預防措施，例如銀行信用狀、擔保、銀行支票、預付款等方式來減少付款

延遲等。 



 
信用保險是受高度監管的商業活動，在企業付款/破產領域負有重大的責任。考量當前

特殊經濟情況下，不該預期我們將全球風險仍保持在危機前的水平，甚或維持破產機

率幾近 100%的買方之曝險。此舉將危及我們保險客戶的資產負債表及其永續生存。

若必要的 話，這部分理當屬於國家政策所支持的範疇。 

話雖如此，科法斯仍在台灣積極發揮作用，每日不斷做出風險承保決策：今年至今已

承保曝險額達 70 億歐元。我們也持續保障台灣供應鏈，使台灣廠商在不確定的環境下

仍能與其供應商進行交易，此部分供應商的應收帳款曝險額亦超過 40 億歐元。 

與科法斯集團目前全球曝險部位 5,000 億歐元相較，近日降低信用額度比重是微不足

道。 

由於涉及客戶機密和敏感訊息，我們無法透露與特定客戶的業務活動，恕未能對此類

詢問作出回應。 

更重要的是，科法斯已觀察到近來亞太區鋼鐵業付款拖欠情況，就理賠的數量及金額

來看已有顯著增加的趨勢。台灣在 2020 年第一季所收到鋼鐵業理賠申報金額，已是

2019 年整年理賠金額的兩倍。其他如零售、旅遊、觀光相關產業、運輸、ICT、金屬

等行業皆深受疫情衝擊。 

最後，在報導中提及，政府已提供兆元的紓困措施，科法斯集團亦會將此訊息納入風

險評估。例如，德國政府計畫透過對保險公司進行部分再保險的方式協助企業紓困。

我們也誠摯歡迎台灣政府採取任何類似舉措，這將使科法斯能為台灣企業提供更完善

的風險保障。我們願意與主管機關及相關政府機構就此議題進行討論。 

  

 

 

 

科法斯台灣 

2020 年 4 月 13 日 



 
Coface Position Paper 

This letter is to reply the report posted on 10th April of Economic Daily News. We 
would like to clarify the statement,” Rumors saying Credit Crunch imposed by French 
Insurer on Steel Sector” , which had been applied on the headline:  

 

Coface is a 70 year-old credit insurance company, with vast, in-depth expertise in 
supporting its customers (policyholders) in assessing the creditworthiness of compa-
nies with whom they wish to trade. 

Unlike banks, Coface does not provide credit funding lines, as you seem to imply in 
your queries and article. 

Our first mission is to accompany our policyholders in the prevention of unpaid in-
voices. 

We benefit from a very strong infrastructure: we continually monitor and assess the 
credit risks of 3.5 million companies in 200 countries for 50,000 policyholders. 

The situation of a given company can change very quickly: our role is therefore to 
carry out this monitoring for our policyholders, and advise our clients on the risks that 
they should take, and those they should avoid. 

It is by adjusting these insurance covers in real time, whether upwards or downwards, 
in addition to our solid infrastructure, that we can offer a service that covers our cus-
tomers. 

At this stage, we are adjusting insurance cover limits on a case-by-case basis, but 
our exposures remain significant, at around €500 billion. 

Our loss prevention role is key, as 25% of global insolvencies are due to the failure of 
a business partner. If our assessment is inaccurate, we indemnify the policyholder. 

Credit insurance is a management tool that helps our customers steer their business 
relationships in a sustainable direction. It is not used to provide cover for transactions 
with buyers who have a very high likelihood of failure. 

Credit insurers’ role means that they need to constantly adjust their analysis to eco-
nomic developments. Given the current economic circumstances, the need for ad-
justments is evident. Coface is working in close cooperation with its clients, and 
implementing to the best extent possible case-by-case analyses that take into ac-
count a buyers’ specific situation, the impact of the crisis on their country, their sector 
of activity, and their specific relationship with our policyholder. Coface also takes into 
account any information supplied by the buyers that could facilitate the accurate 
monitoring of risk.  



 
Our analyses and services help our clients to evaluate whether they can take a pay-
ment risk, or consider alternate means of protection against payment risk e.g. bank 
L/Cs, guarantees, banker’s cheques, prepayments, reducing the payment delay, etc.  

Credit insurance is a heavily-regulated market activity with substantial obligations in 
the field of solvency. The industry cannot be expected to globally maintain risks at 
pre-crisis levels given the present exceptional circumstances. This would comprise 
maintaining exposure on buyers whose likelihood of failure could be near to 100%. 
This would endanger our clients’ balance sheets and their very existence. Support of 
this kind would fall under the scope of government and/or state support. 

That being said, Coface continues to play an active role in Taiwan, and is underwrit-
ing additional risk every day:  7 Billion Euros underwritten YTD. We are also protect-
ing Taiwanese supply chains, enabling Taiwanese companies to buy products in 
these uncertain times, therefore insuring payments due to suppliers exceeding € 4 
Billion.  

Across the whole Coface group, the proportion of insurance covers reduction that we 
have had to make so far is marginal compared to our €500bn exposure. 

Our business activity with specific clients cannot be disclosed and we are unable to 
respond to such queries for concerns due to potential breaches of customer confi-
dentiality and the release of sensitive information.  

It is important to note that we are already observing a sharp increase in number of 
payment delay and payment default claims from the Asia-Pacific steel market seg-
ment. Steel claims in Taiwan received in the first 3 months of 2020 were 2 times 
those received in the whole of 2019. Other sectors that could be heavily impacted by 
COVID-19 include retail, tourism, travel, transport, ICT, and other Metals.  

Finally, in the article you mention that governments have been offering trillions in 
bailout, and the Coface Group is taking this into account in our decisions. For exam-
ple, the German government is planning to provide strong support to German com-
panies, by partially reassuring credit insurers. We would welcome any similar 
initiatives from the Taiwanese Government, as this would allow us to offer more risk 
coverage to companies in Taiwan. We are open to such discussion with the regula-
tors and relevant government agencies.  

 

Coface Taiwan 

13 April 2020 


